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を発見し　Hepatocystes kochi var.甘vui YoK―OGAWA
1953命名され,また,台湾産栗鼠額(CallosciuruγS
spp.)に同属の原虫を発見し, Hepa紬cy郎es γvassail













rical body, as soft and elastic as a child s toy










Table I. Parasites regarded as Hepatocystts in the literature
1) Annamese squirrel : Plasmodium vassali (LAVERAN, 1905)
2) New Guinea flying fox : Pl'ismodium pteropi BREINL, 1911
3) Malabar squirrel : Plasmodium ratufae DONOVAN,1920
Congo "situtunga" : Plasmodium limnotragi VAN DENBERG'HE, 1937
Palestine bat : Plasmodium Sp. MER et GOLDBLUM,1947
African monkey : Hepatocystes kochi GARNHAM,1948
Himalayan flying squirrel : Plasmodium sp, nr. vassali RAY, 1949
8) Malayan squirrel : Hepatocystes vassali malayensis FIELD et EDESON, 1949
9) Formosan monkey : Hepatocystes kochi var. wui YOKOCAWA,1953
10) Formosan squirrel : Hepatocystes vassali var. Yokogawai C.L. Wu, 1953
ll) Congo fruit bat 'à" Hepatocystes epomophori RODHAIN, 1953









によれば，“in addition to thelarge cysts there










































































































A good many fresh sp℃mS
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Now it has become important to notice, since GARNHAM(1948) has changed with a well-
grounded claim the name of Plasmodium kochi to Hepatocystes kochi, that the experimental
malarioloy must pay an attention not nony to parasites of Plasmodium but to those of Hepato-
cystes also. WU(1953), one of the present authors, had formerly reported two species of Hepato-
cystes of Formosan monkeys and squirrels. See table I in the text also.
This time, the presence on the surface of the liver of merocysts peculiar to Hepatocy-
stes in 7 out of 10 flying squirrels, Petaurista petaurista grandis (SWINHOE), which were caught
by natives of the Atayal trice for stuffing in Urai District of Taiwan, and then sent for
dissection before long.
In general the parasitemia was slight. There were mainly young and mature gameto-
cytes, crescent to round forms, with fine pigments, but any schizont with more than two
segments was never seen in the blood. Merocysts in the liver, approximately 1.5 mm in
diameter (generally smaller than those of the kochi type and larger than those of the vassali
type), amounted to 1 to 34. A histological examination was done in 5 of the animals which
had fresh pellet-like merocysts in the liver. "Unilocular larger merocysts" (GARNHAM&
PICK 1952) of the kochi or vassali type in the first two cases, "clusters of small discrete cysts
each with limiting membrane" (RAY 1949) in other two cases, and both types mixed in the























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It was found that there was no membrane which was surrounding the whole cluster of
small cysts each containing a good many merozoites, but that it was directly surrounded
by a granulative proliferation zone consisting of fibroblasts, round cells, histiocytic cells,
star cells and multinuclear giant cells. Furthermore, it was found that degeneration, nec-
rosis, congestion and newformation of capillaries were noticed partly in this area. Each of
these small cysts is invisible to the naked eye. A cluster of small cysts, being surrounded
by a proliferative zone and consequently visible to the naked oye as the whole, would rather
be named "pseudo-merocyst". In a word there are true small merocysts in each large "pseudo-
merocyst", The presence of such true small merocysts as above-mentioned was demonstrated
not only in sections but in smears from each "pseudo-merocyst", Giemsa-stained, also, as far
asit was of a fresh and non-calcified stage. In these smears, many small cysts emptied of
merozoites by press were observed in places, taking an appearance like discarded red para-
chutes on the earth. Besides there were some fig-like cysts with content. See photographic
figures in the plate also.
Conclusion:
As far as our observation of a malarial parasite, Hepatocystes, of Formosan Giant
Flying Squirrel is concerned, "multicystic merocyst" (RAY 1949) seems to originate from
another species of Hepatocystes than kochi and vassali. It is not thought to be"unusual from
due to the extrem infolding and branching of the plasmodial rim" (GARNHAM& PICK 1952),
but it is likely a normal form proper to the parasite. That is to say, it is naturally "mul-
ticystic", but not "multilocular". The appropriate name for this parasite would be, until
further notice, Hepatocystes rayi TOKURAet WU, 1961, in honour of the discoverer.
Flying squirrels in Taiwan are demonstrated to be infected with Hepatocystes of the
kochior vassali and rayi types at a considerably high rate.
Explanation of the plate
Fig. 1. Merocyst of the rayi type. Cluster of small cysts ("multicystic"). Magnified
to 150:1. Fig. 2. Ditto. Manified to 600:1. Fig. 3- Ditto. Each cyst contains
numerous merozoites. Magnified to 1500;!. Fig. 4. Smear from a "pseudo-merocyst".
A fig-like merocyst replete with content. Magnified to1500:1. Fig. 5. Ditto. Scattered
merocysts emptied of content by press. Magnified to 600:1. Fig. 6. Ditto. Two para-
chute-like empty merocysts. Magnified to 1500:1. Fig. 7. Early stage of a merocysts
of the kochi or vassali type. Magnified to 150:1. Fig. 8. Two mature merocysts of the
same type. Mangified to 150:1. Fig. 9. Smear from a merocyst. A mullbery-likenon-
pigmented solid schizont of the kochi or vassali type. Magnified to 1500:1. Fig. 1Q. Area
of outer wall, limiting membrane, and merozoite-zone of a merocyst of the kochi or vassali
type. Magnified to 1500:1. Fig, ll. Two merocysts of a Formosan squirrel previously
reported. Magnified to 1500:1. Fig. 12. A merocyst of a Formosan monkey previously
reported, White part - gap;'massive black part in the centre = vacuole with colloidal
fluid; circlewise blackened part - merozoite-zone with embayment. An ill-made photography.
Magnified to 75:1.
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